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and V- it (blood).florved (IK, TA) like a river:
(TA:) and the latter also, it (a.vein)flowed and
wvoidd not stop; (., TA;) meaning, it flowed
like a river; (TA;) as also t,s.*: (,gh, F,
TA:) and Vn.1 also signifies the same said of
the belly; (TA;) or it (the belly) became loose,
or relaxred; or it discharged itself; (JK;) as
aK.) :,
, (9, g,) aor.
_
also *Vj,sZ. (JK,
(K,) inf. n. , (TA,) He (a man, !) dug a
[or channel for a river]: (S, TA :) he made a
(K, TA.) -~ ,
.j [or river] to run, orAlo.
inf n. n,, lie made an inroad or incursion, or
inroadia or incursions, into the tsrritory or territories of enemies, in the day-time. (TA.)
,;, (.~, Mgh, M;b, K, &c.,) aor. :, inf. .nW;
(TA;) and tj.nl; (~, Mgh, Mb, gc,&c.;) Hechid
him; he checked him, restrainedhim, or forbade
him, nwith rough speech; syn. '. j. (Mgh, Meb,
K, and so in a copy of the ~,) or o,j, (as in an: (Mgh :) he
other copy of the S,) i i
addressed him mith chiding spech, (JK, A,)forbidding him from doing evil. (JK. [in the TA,
citing the last explanation from the T,qiX.'. is

between the rising of the dawn and sunsCt: (I :)
and so accord. to the lawyers: (TA:) in the
trads., it is the whiteness of the jy, and the
blackness of the 0j.; and there is nothing intervening between the JU and the jl: but sometimes the Arabs amplified, and applied jv to the
time from t/e clear shining of the dawn to the
setting [of the asun]: (Mb :) or (so accord. to the
TA, but in some copies of the l], and) the
sp,eading of the light [which is a case] of sight,
(Msb,) and il, (9, M.b, 1,) a pl. of the latter,
and its dislpersion: (] :) in this explanation in
(Msb,) [but used as a pl. of either, both of pauc.
.we find c' j
the L, in the place of
and of mult., and the most common of all the
[and its collecting togetler]: (TA:) it is also syn.
pls.,] andS., (Mob, and so in some copies of the
with. .*; and is so when used without restriction
with two dammehs, a pl. of the former,
wI,)
in the non-fundamental sciences of religion,
(Msb,) or ,* (as in some copies of the 1( and in
[fast thou a
i;1.
(< 1,) as in the phrases
(IA~r, ].) You say,
the TA,) and ;.
and it
day]:
a
tiou
[work
J,;
day] and I;l.
';JlI [T/e river ran, orflowed]; like as you say,
may be so used, or in its proper classical sense,
qy4)e.It L5Jge. (Msb.) And *,* pS j [A when prefixed to .
governing the lat'er in the
g,
channel of running mater having much water]. gen. case: (Mb :). it has no proper dual, (Mgh,
(A.) And *, is also used in a pl. sense; as in Mqb,) and no proper pl., (S, Mgh, Myh, ~,) like
[In gardens l,cu and .,t.;
'.'4.
the ]ur, [liv. 54],
(S, ;) the former of which,
and among rimrs], i.e., iVy; like the phrase in however, has a pl. assigned to it [by Zj and] in
in which water runs: (A, I :) so most say: or
the water itself [that runs therin; i.e., a river;
a rivulet; a brook; a canal of running mater]:
(TA :) or a wide channd in which mater runs:
originally, the water [that runs therein]: (Mgh:)
or properly, wide running mater: and by a secondary application, which is tropical. t the trench
or clannel [in mhich it runs]: (Mqb, TA :) pl.
[of pauc.] ',ld, (M,b, IB,) a pl. of the former,

,v

the 1, namely, ,.kl; (MF;) [and respecting
the ]Jur, [same chap. verse 45,] j.,,ll J CSJ$,
erroneously put for : X'Xc.]) It is said in the (Fr, S,) meaning ;I11l: (Fr, TA:) but it is the latter see ..1., with , ;] [for] j10 is a name
a -0 s-9
--O.-.
applied to every. 4 [or day]; and ,J to every
Iur, [xciii. 10,] ,v, W )lJt WI [And as for otherwise explained. (S.) 8ee- below.
;It.9, nor
[or night]: one does not say J.
fi
thelbeggar, thou shalt not chide him, or address
-Amplitude:
places.
in
two
.,
j:
see
him with rough speech]. And in a trad.,jZl >-*
: but the sing. of jl~ is .Ay: (TA:)
.Y' ,
(!.:) or light and amplitude: so, accord. to
(Mph, TA:) and the pl.,
dual, J.i.:
-;s
c
i-s
i-1Z ~~
US~~
''Sl
some, in the lCur, liv. 54, differently explained and the
,
.. h. .
..
jiS-l .j2l ,. L W/°hoo chideth, or checeth with above: see A: (S, TA:) or, accord. to Th, .
is 'i: so
;y: (Mqb:) and the contr. of...
rough speech, the author of an innovation in reli- is a p1. [or rather quasi-pl.] of v, which is a pl. says Ai, on the authority of AHeyth: (TA:) or
gion, God will fill his heart with security and
it has pls.; namely, .,1P, (IApr, $, K,)a pl. of
(TA.)
of'.
himfrom the greatest
Ja;ith, and God mill pre
pauc., (S,) in some lexicons ;~'1, (TA,) [also a
terror]. (TA.)
(,
TA;)
J;
also
Much; (TA;) as
pl. of pauc.,] andS, (S, Mgh, Msb, j,) a pl. Qf
[or mult (S.) [See also --.] Ibn-Keysfa cites
HeItnade both applied to water. (TA.) - A. vide
4. ~j: see 1, in three places.
blood to flow : (S :) or to appear andflow: (K :) river, or channel in which water runs]. (4.)
the following ex.,
or to floaamnply and copiously: (Mgh:) or to -i Ji
A man of day-time; syn. ji _m;
floa 7rithforce: (Mqb:) or le poured it forth (S, I;) who makes inroadsor incursions into the
l territoriesof mmneies therein: (S :) or who works
copiosxly. (TA.) It is said in a trad.,,, 1
-J. , tMake tho therein: (A:) a kind of rel. n.; as is shown by [WIere it not for the two therde (or e~ of
. L .;
i.
jI
j
the blood to flow, &c., with what thou pleasest, the ex.
crumbled bread moistned with broth), wre hd died
~~~. , except with what is made of a tooth or a talon.]
of leanness: the thereed of niyht, and tireedl in
(M1gh, MUb.) The issuing forthi of the blood
the day-times]. (s.)
l
3 J , J J l~· l·
from the place of slaughter is likened to the
flowing of water in a river. (TA.) - t He
v¢:v seea.
mtade it mide; (5, .i;) namely, a apeaS-wound [I am not one of the night-time, but I am one of
3
the day-time: I do not journey in the night, but
1.--Food tlcat is eaten in the
see
LS1y:
or the like, (8, TA,) or a .n [or channel of a
I go forth early in tie morning]: as though he beginning of the day. (TA.)
river], as is implied in the ]g, but in other lexi(Sb.) The verse is correctly recons as in the 1. (TA.) _ He was, 6r became, said t ~;,.
[A briglht day:] in each of
,S', tl, and t.,
J/,* TA:) Ae atered upon lated as above; not as it is given in the 9. (IB.)
in dsay-time: (,
these phrases thbe epithet has an intensive effect,
See also nI,.
(S.)
day-time: (MX6:) from 'Jsa.
(1,*TA,) as the epithet in ,W. J1. (TA.)
8: see 1, in five places.
;, Day; or day-time; contr. of J: (S,
The place of a river. (T, TA.) - A
or broad dayliglht, (Mgh,) fronom sunrise to
TA:)
10: see 1. - It (a river [in the CK °.!l is
sunset: (Mgl, Myb, £:) this is the original sig- place whirh the rwater hollow out is a S [or
put by mistake for 'J1]) took a place, (JK,) or
(4.) - A cef, (}, TA,)
nification: (TA :) or this is the signification in channel of a river].
a settled place, (4,) for its channel. (JK, ]g.)
through [tthe
pig
fortrms,
in
a
(TA,)
or
hole,
the vulgar conventional language: but in the
- It (a thing) became wide. (9.)
or by nck
(g,
TA,)
runs,
water
wince
wall],
classical language it signifies the timt from the
(TA.)
,i ' and t. (9, A, Mgh, Msb, O) A channel I rising of the dawcn to sunset: (Mlb :) or the liglt water enters: (TA:) pL.,--
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